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• Floods and conflict displaced an estimated 390,000 people in Jonglei state in
2020.

• Over 13,000 displaced people are currently in Mangalla, including some people
from Shirikat in the suburb of Juba.

• IDPs received GFD in November and December 2020 following the recommendation
of a rapid assessment (Sept. 2020), and further assessment was recommended.

• Tensions among communities (Bari and Mundari) in Mangalla are high and arrival
of the IDPs could further exacerbate the situation.

• Prior to the design of a medium - long term response, it is critical for humanitarian
partners, including WFP to understand how operations could impact the
underlying conflict dynamics in the longer-term and institute humanitarian
response approach that would mitigate any harm whether in terms of targeting
or resource allocation for different groups.

Context
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• Establishing the scale and magnitude of food insecurity among IDP and host
community households;

• Evaluating level of food assistance needs and whether the current GFD should be
maintained by WFP and for how long;

• Exploring the impacts of any WFP’s GFD in Mangalla on the local context (and
especially community relations / tensions.

Objectives and methodology
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Table 1: Households assessed  

Host Community (Mundari) 110 

Host Community (Bari) 120 

IDPs 120 

Total 350 

• Combination of key informant interviews, 

Focus Group Discussions (with IDPs and 

host community households and 

disaggregated by gender) and household 

surveys to collect primary information. 

• Stratified sampling approach to include all 

three communities



Residence 

Displacement waves:

• Mundari – settled in Jan 2018 while the Dinka community (mainly from Jonglei –
98%) arrived between May – Nov 2020.

• Reasons for leaving area of origin: Floods for IDP; better economic opportunities
for Mundari and conflict for Bari community.

• The host communities were also temporarily displaced, as their residential
areas along the River Nile, and islands, were all flooded and by the time of the
assessment. Therefore these communities moved to higher grounds within
Mangalla

• About 71% of recent IDPs preferred not to answer about how long intended to
stay in Mangalla.
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Demographics

IDP Mundari Bari

M 36% 57% 43%

F 64% 43% 57%

12 8 8

# of children and adults 5 4 3

0.8 2.3 1.2

0.65 1.28 0.82

0.36 0.52 0.38Child & adult dependecy

Sex of HHH

HH Size 

Physical disable 

Chronic Illness

• Female HHs dominated among
the IDPs and Bari communities

• IDPs have higher family size;
Children (<5) and elderly (>60)
accounted about half of the
family size

• In all cases, the average HH size
is higher than the national average
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• The food security situation is poor among the hosts and the IDPs.

• Crops were negatively affected by the flood waters and the yield were greatly

reduced with complete crop loss in some places. The islands around Mangalla

were all flooded, perennial crops including bananas and mangoes were highly

affected. This is of particular concern to the host communities as mangoes and

bananas constitute an essential source of income for them.

• The IDPs reported losing most of their assets in the floods including livestock as

they made their way to Mangalla. Currently, both IDPs and host communities

rely mostly on wild foods, humanitarian food assistance and market

purchases.

• Main reported causes of food insecurity: floods and conflicts that affected 

livelihoods and displaced communities. It should also be noted that the IDPs are 

coming from state that is characterized by structurally chronic food insecurity.

Food security situation 



Food security indicators 
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74%
65% 68%

25%
28% 27%

1% 7% 5%

IDP Host Total

Food Consumption groups

Poor Borderline Acceptable

Most HHs had poor FCS, indicating that HHs rely mainly on staples and vegetables and

never or very seldom consume protein-rich food.

HHs in the borderline FCS can easily fall into the next worst phase incase the situation

deteriorates.



Main source of livelihoods

Past 12 

months Current

Past 12 

months Current

Past 12 

months Current
Agriculture 63.3% 12% 46.4% 18% 50.0% 12%
Livestock 26.7% 4% 11.8% 17% 2.5% 12%
Sale of alcho 1% 5.5% 6% 13.3% 28%
Sale of natural resources 0.8% 10% 13.6% 18% 18.3% 13%
Food assistance 2.5% 66% 3.6% 4% 2.5% 3.3%

IDP Mundari Bari

Main source of livelihoods
Contribution of agriculture as main
livelihood decreased among all
groups while livestock and sale of
local alcohols increased among the
Bari community.

Food assistance as the main source
of livelihood has increased sharply
for the IDPs.
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Food sources

Food assistance was the main source of cereal –especially for the IDPs, accounting
for 85% followed by Mundari. Bari were depended less on food assistance during
the 7 days before the assessment.

Own production and markets were the main sources of pulse for Bari and Mundari
communities, while IDPs obtained pulses mainly through humanitarian assistance.
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Livelihood-based coping strategies 

• All categories of HHs adopted emergency coping strategies, including sale of
productive assets, migration of entire family and begging which affect future
productivity and are difficult to reverse.

• Livelihoods-based coping strategy helps to understand the longer-term coping
capacity of HHs.

• HHs adopt emergency coping strategies as and when they exhaust stress and crisis
strategies.
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Conclusions

• The conflict between the Mundari and the Bari over the administration of Mangalla 
payam has not been resolved; the Payam administration office and the heath facility 
remained closed. 

• The arrival and continual stay of the IDPs from Jonglei is likely to add another 
dynamic to the conflict especially the issue of exploitation of natural resources and 
grazing of livestock in a predominantly crop farming community. 
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• The three communities 

were all equally affected 

by the floods in Mangalla 

in addition to the impact 

of floods in the areas of 

origin of the IDPs.



• Consumption based food security indicators revealed that most of HHs in Mangalla are

food insecure.

• Significant proportion of HHs adopted the maximum livelihoods based coping

strategies – impacting future productivity and reduce their ability to cope in the future.

• High HH size and # of children (<5) and adult members (high dependency) can

increase households' vulnerability to food insecurity.

• Livelihood options have drastically reduced especially for the IDPs as majority relied on

humanitarian assistance as the main source of livelihood

• It seems that IDPs has no intention to return to home of origin which could aggravate

competition over natural resources and hence conflict with host

Conclusions



Recommendations

• In the short term, protection of HHs from further deterioration of their 
food security should be the priority. Life-saving humanitarian food 
assistance to be provided to the IDP population as long as their places 
of origin continue to be covered in water.

• However, given the complexity of the situation in the area, it is critical 
for humanitarian partners, including WFP to understand how its 
operations could impact the underlying conflict dynamics in the 
longer-term and institute humanitarian response approach that would 
mitigate any harm whether in terms of targeting or resource allocation 
for different groups. 

• To ensure effective targeting, an additional rapid registration session 
and data clean-up by SCOPE is recommended.

• Continued engagement with local stakeholders is required to regain 
access to the health facility in Mangala and ensure efficient nutrition 
support.  
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Recommendations

• Given the political sensitivities with the IDP community in Mangala,
WFP should immediately begin informing key stakeholders of the shift
in programmatic priorities. The following key messages are to be
passed to the different stakeholders and communities:

• WFP’s food assistance to IDPs in Mangala was part of its time bound
flood response.

• As we enter the lean season, WFP will prioritize its already limited
resources to assisting the most food insecure populations in South
Sudan based on the recent IPC projections.

• WFP will seek to assist IDPs return and build their resilience in their
places of origin, while also providing regular food assistance to priority
counties, including Bor South, Duk and Twic East.
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Thank You


